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.. 
Camp at Frankfort, Ky. 
Nov. 12, 1662. 
Dear Parents: 
We are again on the Maroh.Monda.y night just 
as we got snugly asleep (on our bunch of straw for the 
first time) we we,re notified that we should start next 
-' morning an six. We were ready at the time and started 
about 7 toward Frankfort. 
We marched on soma 1.5 miles and camped about 
2 o'clock a. c.ile or two from Varsailles and nada this . place 
about 2 to-day. 1.5 or 16 miles between g and 2 does not 
seem very fast but try it with an army of ,ooo men and 10 
or 1, lbs. to carry. The msn however, are very cheerful 
and lively. quite as much so as when in can.p. 'l'ha con-
jecture now is that we will go direct to Louisville. a 
. distance of ;2 miles from here and by boat from there to 
Vicksburgh, Miss. (just the course 1 was in hopes we would 
hit on). 
As we oar.a through Varsailles this morning, a 
tJa.n rode up to my side with a pistol in his ·hand ·and pointed 
\ 
at our boy Bill (a· bright boy of 14 who is with us) and 
ordered him out of the ranks on to the street. · The boy was 
soared and going to go but I told him to go through the 
next platoon to tho .Captain and when Cap. called . him he 
gathered courage and went through the pistol was still pointed 
at him. '.l'he Capt. asked by what authority he claimed. He 
said by the Gen's es he was one of his staff(whioh I have 
since learned was a lie) We told Mm to show his authority 
and he rode off sayine he would to-night. He passed us onoa 
or twice to-day and the Com. hooted at him very much and 
was mad enough to shoot him, several of them having loaded 
their guns for that purpose when ha entered our ranks in the 
morning. I was too busy tending to Bill while he was with us 
t hia morning to think of shooting but I believe I should 
havo a cleara~ consoionce tonight if I had ahot him whon 
he rode up with his revolver drami this rnorningI It se&ms 
herd but it is so. Just think, the mean m-atoh thought 
he would get 20 dolle.rs for soa.r:ing him out thera into 
the sheriffs hande. Well, i .f h<) tries it a.gain, every 
Bayonet in Com. K. will pieroo him. 
We are camped on the s. Bank of the. Ry.R. 
about t/2 mile from Frankf'ort, a tOffll about the size Del. 
I wa.nt you to write immediately and direot it 
to Louisville and if wo are delayed thore, I my get it 
bef'oro we co f'arther. The boys are usually wall. Goodby 
for I am a little tired with my 2 days me.roh but stand 
it very woll. 
